1. 製品名称／PRODUCT NAME: 1.25 W TO B CONN. REC. CRIMP TERM.
製品番号／PART NUMBER: 5054311000, 5054311100, 5054311200, 5054311300

2. 標準梱包数／STANDARD PACKAGING QUANTITY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY. PER REEL</th>
<th>NUMBER OF REELS</th>
<th>QUANTITY IN ONE CARTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23,000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>92,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. リール外形参考寸法／REEL OUTER DIMENSIONS (REFERENCE PURPOSE ONLY)

INDICATION OF PART NO., QUANTITY, LOT NO.
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4. カートン外形参考寸法／CARTON OUTER DIMENSIONS (REFERENCE PURPOSE ONLY) 単位／UNIT: mm

(Carton Label)

(INICATION OF PART No., QUANTITY, LOT No.)